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X last, A lengthy card from Mr. M. M.

Benton, President of who, through

the Cincinnati choose to call the Cour-sct- 's

false malevolent

If President B. had enjoyed the
might Lave tunC ,ince to

peeled more courteous language in Lis defense.
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Tho it fell short of

the interest the debt by $38,631 02.

The present year they will fall short 1 50,003,

and these losses increase in arithmetical

for years they will swallow up the entire

property of the company.
Mr. Benton that heavy nt

at which he sold securities to amount

1730,000 was referred to in the report-H- e

that they .'glrt an aveage be-

tween 65 to 70 cent to the dollar. If that

the the did not receive value

named ; the books and accounts
hardly fcity cent the dollar realized :

that ia say (730,000 in bonds brought
Company only 1372,000 in cash. What then

has become of the difference! 65 cents on

the dollar, which Mr. Benton says bonds

averaged, they should produced at least

(474,000. There is consequently deficit of

1 100.C00, if not mere. Can the President ae

count it! Were we of stock in

Company, we should be at the

investigate into pocket
COO found lodgement

need elaborate the many errors

and discrepancies, the mistakes and follies which
the of the Cov-

ington road. Our previous article was given
merely as of It was with

ao exultant that we noticed the diff-

iculties the Company, we have alway
the progress of enterprise plea-

sure, and frequently taken occasion to commend

spirit with which it was commenced and
carried on. We yet trust that it may be safely
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the apace of eighteen days the

Cincinnati brokers and merchants returned

te the Indiana banks, the almost

Incredible sum of This large amount

f th currency of Indiana ha been forced

oat of circulation. It is well in w hich
business man that Indiana has not, by five

lion dollars at least, sufficient currency to

the demands If, therefore, the

of currency which they have is

f orced circulation, the result will be disas-tro-

to the entire business interest the State
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caah expected, meet maturing bills
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commercial financial to all
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Kansas a State.
Senator Douglas, from Committreon Ter-

ritories, reported a admission of

Kansas into provides that

population shall amount to 93,420 Legia-latur- e

election ofmay provide
form a State Constitution, said

egates to be di-

strict, district to double number of

delegates to which it may be to represen-

tatives in Territorial Legislature; and that

at said election white male inhabitants

years age, w have resided months in

Territory months district, and

possess other of shall

be entitled to vote. It also provides that sections

sixteen and thirty ix shall be appropriated

use of schools ; that seventy-tw- o sections

shall be apart a State University,

sections erection State buildings; that

spring exceeding twelve num-

ber shall be given to State; that
cent ofthe proceeds of sales land shall be

given to State internal
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Senator from Illinois, Trumbull,
when latter a castigation for
course from Senator Crittenden

whom Lewis D.Campbell,
candidate could

slavery question nairctes se
would 1 satisfactory. misrepre-
senting State on floor of Senate, be-

yond a doubt. Enquirer.
There be no doubt Crittenden be

ing a misreprescntative Kentucky.
years Senatorial term

commenced, since then volunteer

counsel course disapprobation of

piloted through which parties. Lven Know-oitun-

complete wreck. repudiated pretension, to Presidency.
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sale waste tobacco, in ths Todd Tobacco
Warehouse, of which he is proprietor.

This is not the first donation of the worthy

proprietor to the same institution, which shel-

ters, we learn, hundred and thirty little
phan girls. Such instances of enlightened be-

nevolence too commendable to go unrecorded

The little orphans will not fail to raise their pure
hands in prayer for their kind benefactor.

CuaCiCTERisTic Apoloot. The Journal
yesterday contains an apologetic notice quite
characteristic of source whence comes. It

known to 6aTi that from th manner was

is,
hi

their

each elect

net

in its columns a short time since, it miht
be inferred that Tompkins wa charged with
stealing, whereas he was only with mur
dering an Irishman named Murphy on the 6:h
August last! According to the JoumaVe code

of morality, suppose stealing is considered a
heinous crime, murder is a very trilling mat

te:!

The Boot or Robert Schcyler. The New
York says it has good reasons for know-

ing that the body of this man, whose name alive

was once so potent in Wall came to that
city in the steamer Arago, from Havre, wrapped
up like a goods. The body was un
called for, a warehouse, from Saturdar to
Monday, and on that day was taken by his rela
tives for interment.

IT The Pittsburg Gazette, in reply to aa
in the Louisville Journal, saying that the

nomination Fillmore and Donelhoa was
with "shouts of exultation," says:

No of xnltstion have yet been at
this particular poiut of the compass. After dim.
pent seareli, Fillmore mn have been found,
aud these have bunted in the third. No
particular inclination to shout, on part cf
two, yet been indicated.

Fir.a at Shelbtville. A private despatch

nati thustakine from the business men bro- - from young friend Frank Seaman, received

Iters of that the means ofharrassing and em- - j last nipht, tntormea us mat large nre wa
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Senate, editor of the New York Express, Robert Langford, Rockcastle county, were

ud the man who nominated and advocated Mr. manumitted in Cincinnati on Monday. Bythe

Fillmore's claims in the Philadelphia Convention, of Mr. L., the negroes have a tract of
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one

ed a verdict, Wcdnesdav, in New l ork city, of
$2,500 against Capt. Eleazer Crabtree, Jr., in an

action for breach of promise of marriage

t7 Joseph has been arrested at St

Louis charged with having the mail be

tween Mount Sterling and Owensburg, in this

State

CT The steam-tu- g Leviathan was destroyed by
f,r at New York on last. She cost

$70,000, and was uninsured.

CSutton L. Hunter fell from his in

Christian county last week, and died in the road

He was intoxicated.

J7Twenty-cv- e thousand copies of Longfel

low's Hiawatha have been published.

CT fl.OOO Kentucky 6's sold atNew York on

Thursday last at 102r

The Anti-lm- ioan party, with iu usual
ery and bypoerisy, it endeavoring, by flattery, ca-

jolery aad appeal to the pride of the old line Whigs
ta draw tnein on irom me support oi Air rumore,

Journal.
Th Journal is evidently a'armed as to the pro

bable coarse of the Whigs. whole article, of j this port, la crowded with adventurer who go

Mr.

rier

and

foundation; and the Journal bat ccaoes tbe general
alarm of it frightened party. The old line

ill not, because they can not, support Fillmore
Standing in the attitude he does, he has cot the
slightest imaginable claim to the support of any
true Whig anywhere between the and the
Gulf between the Atlantic and the Pacific. In
assuming their posit ion, the igs have not been',

and can aot be, ihfluet ced by flattery or cajolery

Sueh an insinuation is a gratuitous insult; and it is

gross "effroutery and hypocrisy" on the part of tho
Journal to address any appeal to the Whigs found

ed in euch an idea. Their opposition to Jar. Fill
more, as now presented, is dictated by principle
alone, in vindication of their political consistency

integrity. of j iarger this the preponderance
and have no influence

la shaping the course of Whigs.

The Whips support Mr.Fillmore, because,
having abandoned the party, be is ne longer

desperate enon oi jucge hecaubf joined party in
to of Presi- - policy jpirit the big

would be faithless itdent's Message
far de-- they him; he in
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Lakes

usual,

cannot

' . i mooieu qaesiiou.
cnucaiea over tne lancieu ruuiB wiucnuijipi- - ..j tne sent
ty, and falsely it with the basest perfidy
and dcinagoguery on the slavery question; because

in sanctioning this alander upon the W big party,
which stood in the very position on slavery
question, where it was the chief glory cf his ad

ministration that he aided in placing it, ne

himself; because the party to which he de

serted, renounced its slavery platform and
adopted a new oae, susceptibly and we believe pur- -

first
which

Ths

salient

in

hundred
Lou

slaves.

and and

wi!l

has to will
elves, were

wm

live

be

that

has

vain

will
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end
first

is

contend

susceptible, variant construction, to I
courses to a goal, and that the

accommodate both North bouth, as easily ts i Duhlic cood. compasses reminds
man throw off a worn-ou-t coat and put on I a we made yesterday to the mathematical
new These are reasons strong enough to establishment Messrs. on

in rejecting Mr. Fillmore without J xhird street, nearly the Postoffice. There
flattery or Dein- - I a instrumental outfit a party

and "effrontery and hypocrisy" the engineers who are starting out survey

Journal solicit ing support of Fillmoi e, I
the

Democrats opposed to is I Branch to
as it ia base. I tho Nashville Bowling

is the Journal addresses "flattery I Green. will commence
to the Tbe very article from j and are expected to make a thorongh

quote, is nauseous both; but I reconnoisance route. Mr. Olra

Whigs will regard such unmanly and sickening J of late firm of Olmsted, Tennys & Peck,
meanness with loathing. The Whigs could endure I has charge survey. When a report of re

the Journal's abuse, but its flattery is digusting
and repulsive. OLD-LI- WHIG.

Flattery and Cajolery.
The Journal has j;ist been seized with a new ud- -

miration for old line Whigs. fellows, those
Wbig-s- They can't be "driveu or h d" are

tae "noblest specimens, the comer titcs and chain

carriers of one ofthe noblest Lauds ever hon

ored any country." Therefore they will not jciu
Democrats in opposing Mr. Fillmore! What

consistency logic, what force cf argument! Do

not Jovnal, and Fillmore, and Democrats,
and the Black Republicans, join in i poking

Whig pari? Cannot the Journal ee that the

Whigs, who refuse to abandon thtir principles tud
merge themselves try ptity whatever,
are as distinct a party as tbe Democrats, the Know -

Nothings or any other? Why this nonsensical gib-

berish their uniting with one the parlies
beat another? The Whigs are a separate inde-

pendent by themselves, opposed to all other
parties, and expecting the opposition of all others.

Cun't Journal understand tl el? If we could

descend to the Journal's low logic, we could d

to be astonished at the KDi Nothings i

with Democrats and Black Republicans, l:i

the Whigs. But such lemoning as that
would only be worthy of Bedhm. The Whigs are

not satisfied with the principhs or policy of any
other party; are not content to remain passive

while mischief to the country is brewing;
a .ii they are resolved ize duty
thesis Ives, their principles and their couutiy. No

ry can divert tnern irom tuis patiiotic pur
pose. no tne journal wm uave iu uc as--

aud appalled numerical moral I
pay j0uar'a City Treasury,

force revived party
The Journal has but one of appeal to the

Whigs to their proprosed
and is, as it alleges, that it will defeat Mr.

and favor the success of the Democrats !

Wha: is the defeat Mr. Fillmore to the Wbigs ?

He is no Whig he is worse he is a renegade
Whig, an who, like the Journal and all

apostates, hates the party he has
more than he hates his old enemies. What is

defeat of the e candidate to tbe
Whigs more than the defeat Democratic

candidate, or the Black Republican candidate?
Why, it is wish of the Whigs to defeat them all.

But if the Whig party are to be influenced by con-

siderations so absurd as those which relate enly to
the political fortunes opposing parties, without
taking into account their own fortunes, even ia that
case their organization would be justifiable ; for,

whatever the design, the effect running Fillmore

is palpably a mere diversion in favor ofthe Black Re

publican candidate of tbe North, and the South will

soon see it so. We prefer the election of a Democrat

to election of a Black Republican; but we prefer
a to either; and effort, whether suc-

cessful or unsuccess'ul, to elect a Whig, is to
principle and patriotism. As to the silly

that tbe Wbigs are disbanded, and that they
no prospect of success, it is easily answered. Re

organization meets the first case, and
will create for them far better prospects

the supporters of Fillmore enjoy. Fillmore's pros-

pects are so blasted in all sections now, that he

could hardly be elected if he were running without
an opponent. A Whig Domination would baut him

ignominiously.
If Journal is so anxious to have Demo

crats defeated, we can tell him is but one way

accomplishing it in Kentucky, and that is I y the
of tbe old Whig party, on its

principles and platform, discarding and denouncing

all modern innovations upon its honast creed, and
especially those which infringe rights any
class, sect or section, secured by the Constitution.
The Whig party etnnot compromise with any par
ty that makes npon the safeguards civil aud
religious liberty, bnt will oppose to such party, no

matter what incidental results may attend and fol-

low effort, most determined resistance.
Let the Journal, then, cease its "effrontry and

hypocrisy," and its "flattery and cajolery" towards
Whigs. That paper is not an organ or counsel-

lor of tie Whig party. Its advice to the Whigs is

gratuitously tendered, and cannot be respectfully

entertained, because iis friendship and fidelity have

been tested, and iliua: rated in its Bene

dict Arnold, with equal delicacy, might have ob

truded his valuable suggestions to George Wash
ington in a Council of War, after attempt to de-

liver over West Point to the enemy, as the Jour- -

tail can now tender its advice to the Whirs.
OLD-LIX- WHIG.

CF The of Princeton and Attica, Indi

ana, on Saturday last, visited all the establish-

ments in those places where liquor w as sold, and

demolished all the bottles and casks containing
the "unadulteiated" on which they could lay
hands. The mobocrctic vixens then uttered
terrible threats against who would lie so

rash as to again offer liquor for sale in those

parts.

TtANSKEEREl) PROMOTED. Mr. John 1).

Colmesniel, of this State, a clerk in the oflW of
the Treasury ofthe United States, has been ap
pointed to be disbursing of the Treasury
Department, (compensation 200 additional per

Dobbin, I

n?" B. Sloan, Esq., has been appointed
Postmaster at Vicksburg, Miss., in of
H- - Sparke, Esq., resigned. Mr. Sparke has pur
chased the fine farm of J. O'Bannon, Esq., r n
the L. &. P. R. R., twelve from city, to
which he intends soon remove.

Stabbed. A painter McGuire was se-

verely stabbed in the shoulder yesterday morn-

ing, an altercation with Henry, about
wages. Dr. Alex. uressed McGuire's
wounds.

II?" A company of thirty-fiv- e movers passed

through Lafayette, Iiid., on Monday, for Iowa.
ali from this State.

Mobc Boltinu. K. N. "Council," at

Hopkinton, Mass , repudiates "with scorn" the

nomination of Fillmore and Donelson.

The K. N.'s at Worcester, Mass., bt a vote of

75 to 23, "joyously, unhesitatingly frankly,"

repudiated both "the Lational platform and the

nominees of the convention, Fillmore and ."

t! There is a strong disposition evinced in

parts of the country, in favor of the

of the Whig party. The Wrhigs

Virginia are talking of holding a State Conven-

tion with that object view.

O The Democrats of Cincinnati, favorable

Mr. Buchanan forth Presidency, are to hold a

meeting

IT Joseph Schluppe was killed by Wm. Wag-

ner in a in St. Louis, on Saturday.

Town Trifles.

The regular auu ual current of emigration had,

with the promise of Ppring time, set in to-

wards the far weat. Every now leaves

and upon the untried fields our wide western do-

main. These

Founders of Xew States
are In the main characterized by those points
which have ever distinguished the pioneer class,
Restless, they aim at repose in change hardy, they
delight undergoing the inconveniencies of frontier
life courageous, they brave danger seen,
and in whatever shape it appears. Yesterday there
were one and twenty emigrants from this
State, who departed oa the Southerner for St.
is. The majority were hound for Kansas, and many
of them had their of equipment of
each family was a rifle, which may yet, though we

trust not, be put to murderous uses in a civil war,

The emigration from Kentucky to the West, will be
The appeals year than

will go to Kansas. Volunteer emigrants aiming
at t.ie procuration of better homes and greater rich
es, these numerous families from our State
prove valuable acquisitions to the population
stability the Territory. in a Slav

State, and many them accompanied to their new-

to the their be difficult
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with
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desertion.

Educated

emigrants
Uetween such, men

from the East
there a wide difference. Tho a

actuated by an inherent love of change or
an honorable desire to Improve their worldly
condition; while tho Utter are but dupea of raVid

fanatics, sent out purposely to the social

relations of the inhabitants. But we must leave

these parties to for the mastery of the
broad and beautiful prairie lands of Kansas. W

fondly hope that some compass may guide their oi- -
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suits of the survey is published, we shall have some

correct data for determining relative merits o1

the two rival projects that of an air line, and the
Bowline Green branch. One of these routes should

be immediately selected and work commenced

Memphis is nobly at her end of the line. If
we would but be provoked into good works by the
example of ths brave little Bluff City, net more than
twelve months would elapse before a continuous
railway would connect us with the Mississippi river
The instruments to which we have mads reference
above, we ro made throughout at the manufactory of

Tiensch & Stancliffe. More elegant work
could not be found in any city, nor any made with
greater preeision and more attention to the neceS'

sary scientific details. These gentlemen have estab
lished a fine custom, and supply schools, colleges.

railroads, and all others, with the most superior
mathematical and philosophical instruments and ap

paratna.

THE K N- - CITY TICKET!
The organ of the secret, d party,

was permitted yesterday to place before the pub
lie the names of the Candida' es the members of
the K. N. organization are required and trorn
to vote for at our approaching city election.
With possibly one or two exceptions, it is th
same ticket we published in tue Courier romo
two weeks since, and which many, even of tl
members of the order, denounced as incorrect.
believing it impossible that a ticket of such char
acter could ask the support of an intelligent rub
lie. While the names of some first. ralo men
are on it, the majority is composed of those who

tonUhed at and Ai not a tax jnt0 tae

the
tbe

have

the

old

the

the

his

A'0

the

the

the

th?

who havo no real interest in the city, who are

destitute of the requisite qualifications for the
discharge of the duties that will devolve upon
them, and who arc in every way unfit as custo-

dians of the city's business.

Another Murderous Affray.
Our city has again been disgraced by a bloody

affray another addition to the long catalogue of
crimes. Yesterday afternoon two young men
named Foreman entered a barber shop on Preston
street, in which a man named John Henderson,
of Maysville, was being shaved. One of the
Foremans stared at Henderson, who asked of F.
why he looked at him so hard. Foreman re-

sponded, "Because you are so good looking."
This led to further conversation and mutual
abuse, II. stating that he was under $3,000
bonds for killing a man, and would just as leave
kill another. When the parties had finished
shaving, they started to the door
knife in his hand, and made an effort to strike
one of the Foremans, who struck him with a
stone; and afterwards crushed in his forehead,
breaking the skull, with another stone. Last
evening Henderson was supposed to be dying.
The Foremans are both in jail, awaiting an ex-

amination before Judge Johnston this morning.

IT The Journal yesterday had the impudence
to boast that the Know-Nothin- g party of the
Seventh Ward intend to vote for Rev. Jno. H.
Hey wood for School Trustee, although he is not
a member of the order. We understand that the
brethren had determined to oust Mr. Heywood
who, by the way, is known to everybody as one
of the best and purest men living, and who has
labored more earnestly and efficiently for the com-

mon schools than any other man in the city
but when it came to the pinch, they could find no
decent man willing to run against bira. They
th?n made a virtue of necessity, and are now
boasting of their liberality. In voting for him,
however, perjure themselves, for Mr. Hey-woo- d

is not and never has been a member of their
order.

ZT The Cincinnati Gazette says that the
Know-Nothin- there have nominated a full
ticket for city officers, and that on it arc the
names of two persons who were born on the
other side ofthe Atlantic. This is only another
specimen of what is daily afforded of the
consistency of the Order when they wish to se-

cure office and power. But this is a great
country! "Put none but Americans on guard

"Americans shall rule America."

I"? The Journal is in trouble again. Its sub-

scribers complain that the Courier is mailed more
promptly, is received more regularly by its sub-

scribers, and contains more and later news than
the Journal. Our neijhbor must bestir himself
or grin and bear it without making such ugly
faces We can assure him that we will do
nothing that will tend to relieve him from his
perplexity in this respect.

CP This morning about 4 o'clock, snow
commenced falling very copiously, and ere tho
sun had doffed her Eastern veil, it was some two
inches thick on terra rirnna. Wu can safely
assert, with that august and potent personage,
the oldest inhabitant, that such friL'iJ weather in

annum), vice Ml. Jno. V. of North Car- - tbe month of March has not been experienced for

oliua, appointed to a pursership in the navy. many a year.
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Kennedy's ITIedicul Diseovcry
Of which there is so much talk in the East and
North, is now for sale in this city. This pre-

paration is said to be made from a pasture weed,
and the medical virtues of which were, until re-

cently, entirely unknown. It is found to bean
infallible remedy for all diseases of the s'iin and
blood, and we have heard of several persons in
this city who are using it with rreat benefit in
sick headache.

Raymond and Patten, on Fourth st., are the
agents. d&w

The Mechanics' Institute.
There was a very spirited meeting of the mem-

bers of the Mechanics' Institute on Tuenday
night. An interesting and leng by discussion
arose upon the proposed amendments to the Con-

stitution and the Usue of stock. There is a dif-

ference of opinion as to who should vote if stock-

holders were to erect a building and own the In-

stitute. Some are in favor of allowing annual
members the same privilege in the management
ofthe Institute's affairs as a stockholder.

Before coming to any definite conclusion, the
meeting was adjourned until next Tuesday night.

Steamer Caledonia Sunk in thb Ice.
Heavy Cargo Lost. We learn by a private dis-

patch from Cincinnati last evening that the Caledo

nia was sunk by tke ice at Marietta, on the Ohio,

Friday night. She was on her way to Pittsburg,
from New Orleans, with a heavy cargo, and had
been laid up at that point for some time. She was

cat down by the ice, and sunk to the upper cabin

floor. No furthar particulars given.

Crime and Love iu. Southern
Kentucky.

A correspondent of the Bowling Green Stand

ard famiahes the following interesting items:
We will here insert some incidents coming

nder our observation, thus far during our itineren- -

cy: First then, Mr. uarvin, living some distance
above cearwouow, uu ui oiaui

'THE MR, AlTg jAMjrjlRC

Frankfort
headquarters

larao nuantitV of Corn. oats and hay dc- - I UntnilaKJ head of
atreyed by the torch of incendiary, a few jnghts precious
since. AIS3 on me niut ui mo m mi., ... i. - r - -

Hare had a stable containing six stage horses burn-- 1 document for the benefit of all concerned. It will
ed to the ground, presenting the sad spectacle of six I

be geen that the Know-Nothin- of the State in--
wastny by great eflorts hia commodious dwelling tend introducing party politics into the judicial

was saved trom me uamea. abuiuw gcunciuau nave caueu conventions vo tie ueiu
(name forgotten) has had eight line horses poisoned, I

in g(waI for the pUrpo,e 0f mak--
uiea ia uui. - . .all wnxn w. v. v.r i

sama neighborhood had, a few nights since, the
n a. nne norse cut uu uu biuk uu umo uc

f.- hi iloor bv the road-siu- Ail mis is tne wora
of incendiaries, whose cowardly, fiendish spiriu.ac- -

tnuipil bv baser motives man mose oi tne iiauaa as
sassin, are prompted to tbe bloody work at the
roiduight hour. t.ariy measures win oe auopieu io
ferret out the perpetrators.

Hnt tha "caD tf tne climax ' occurrea in aiso
fnnlville on the 7th inst., to wit: A daguerrean
artut. with a ladv who was not bis wire, naa Deen
operating in tbe quiet town aforesaid the gentle-
man takinir l ictures and the lady teaching music
for some months, iney naa gotten music, lusira-npnt- a

and all necesaar "et ceteras,' and were

.a

a

contaminations
(

meeting with great success. Both hai ed from state case his position to contest u I
tv. --oatrr raveme a frean proof lie eounJence

land. naay. Ttn "f w"f I which the embittered feelings and of I by subscribing for a sum times larger than thattable, the Ahe Ied at the dinner .edifying for. Ithaj with admirable
Ktl.OWlPjr WOUUBIIUl cuuiuas r j
gentleman's addressing ins near iaay, saia i politics into judicial elections is fraught with a

M

Yankee,"
F- -J -

I thousand evils and dangers. May we not hope
I

charity, xealofthe municipalities, and by
, 10.000.000 distributed department- -.

Oh yes," abe repneu, -- out ana i win icav.-- mat mere men enougn nong aw- -
f hju now produced a eoa- -

grounds lor wc 11 ourselves I 0thin2s .who understand the dan- - I aiderable ; the anxiety caased by daa.pw- -

I I of has diminished, never labor'"..TTTtvv. .ii. m. intrnnra von i h. ffers which we to this impertinent
, . IZsr: C... i

" I l- - u.- - v J: .1. I been more abundant r biz&er.

hind him. The sheriff then, upon a warrant, , . nn. art.nmnVKn fn.
ceeded to hand-cuf- f the aforesaid Penbroke and
ladv. The facta are these : fenbroKe naa living in
the East a wife and one child; the lady had living
in New York a husband and two children. But
Cupid being stronger than law or duty, they eloped
to "far West." to live as husband and wife

The man who introduced the sheriff was the
ladv'a father, who, immediately on seeing dauch

He resides in New York, is a man ol
grea: wealth, and lavisnea vast sums upon n.s
onlv daughter, whom he tenderly loved. He bad
followed them 1700 miles when he fonnd them. She

youncr, beautiful and accomplished, and married
well. Here, indeed, was a "bankruptcy of the
heart." The guilty pair was placed in a vehicle in
company with the wretched father, and now

gone Last.

From tha IndepenJance(Mo.) D:iptch
Negro Killed.

Our citv was thrown in a state of excitement this
morning by the appearance a negro man upon
the streets with a drawn pistol in his hands, with
which he attempted to shoot several men.

The circumstances, as we learn them, are about
these: Thomas Smith, who owned the negro, had
sold him to some one, and had him in one of the
stores for the purpose of securing and lodging b;m
in tail. Tbe City Marshal caught hold or mm tor
the purpose of securing him, hut the negro got loose
from him in the struggle, and into the street,
drawing, at the same time, a Deringer pistol, which
be presented at all who attempted to stop him
The Marshal followed after, discharging several
shots at him from a revolver, none of which took ef
feet; then followed a long chase, in which quite a
number pursued e three or four hundred varus,
during which time several shots were fired by differ-

ent persons from the erewd. Mr.Smith.his owner,
tried to stop him on horseback by riding him down;
bnt be took to the fence, ana as be was eumniog
over he received a shot from Mr. Smith revolver
Af '.er this, he ran some distance, when he was over
taken, upon which he presented his pistol at Mr. Ty
ree and Bred, the ball passing airectiy over nis
head. Thereupon, several persons rnshed np to seize
Inm, when he preseuted another pistol and defiantly
bid them come on. tie attain ranoB.whsi Air
Chiles met him and bid him stop, upon which he
raised his pistol to fire, when he received a shot from
Chiles' revolver, which fulled him instantly. His
arms were then taken, which consisted of two sin

pistols, a large Bowie, and pocket-knif-

when he was placed upon a horse and brought to
Dr. Twyman's office. He breathed his last before
reachinz the office.

He one shot in the thigh, and pased
through his lunrs in the direction of the beat t . He
was a nesro of a desperate character, and had sue
cesifn'ly resisted two attempts to take him prior to
this. Our citizens fully endorse the actions of those
who attempted to arrest him. It is to be hoped
that this will prove a timely warning te other who
may be inclined to rebel. Our citizens should take
some effective to enforce the law to pievent
nezroes from carrying arms, we believe tuat at
least half of the negroes that parade our streets are
iu the habit carrying weapons of eome kind,
Let this be a warning of the danger in permitting
such things.

Slaves roa Kansas. The Highflyer, in this
morning from Louisville, brought between fifty
and sixty slaves, belonging to lamilies who are

thaii wiv frnm If ntnWv tn Knnanff Tha
slaves who came Hi2hflyer 9tQ. om the

sexes, I affair steanvr
and were a good looking, well dressed, and appa
rently well fed party, and came as cabin passen
gers

Since the opening of the river, full five hun
dred slaves have arrived from the Ohio river, on
their way to Kansas. The H. Lucas took
nearly 100, the Star of the West 100, the Cham
bers 50 to and almost every boat that has
started up the Missouri river, since the opening
of the river, has taken up a larger or smaller
number. The slaves are almost every case
taken in the cabin, while poor white families,
going to the same place, take passage below
deck.

One eentleman, from South Carolina, who,
with his family, went up in the Star of the West,

week, had hlty slaves in the cabin, and an
other thirty, and still another twenty.

Sr. Lout News,

A Fkxak or Fashion. Late hours have so lone
H. had a been the besetting sin of balls, parties, etc., in

fashionable life, that it is quite refreshing to find an
effort made to effect a chance. A practice just
been introduced in New York which is decidedly an
effort at reiorm. It is, to say specifically u n
card of invitation that the pleasure of the guest's
company is desired from seven to eleven o'clock,
F. M. ten minutes after eleven the music plays
good nicrht, and the hostess takes her place to pay
the parting compliments to her visitors. The
fashionable hours have been from ten to two, and
the reform simply takes three honrs from the latter
part of the entertainment and places them in the
fore part. Jortn American,

This was first introduced in Pewee
Valley some three or four years ago, and has
been religiously observed ever since. The

sense the begged for

adopting the reform deserves the imita
tion elsewhere.

Natchiz Races Pharsalia Course. The
last day's race at Natchez was an exciting and
remarkable one. The famoua Lecompte was de
feated by a Glencoe colt, in very time,

and its condition, which was twelve to fifteen
slower than usual. Before the first heat

bets of 15 and 100 to 20, on Lecompte,
went begging

Saturday, Maich Auaciatiaa parts four
aula heait.
A. L. (R. TeaBrack's) eh.e. Pryor.br

imp. Glancoc, out of Gipsy (utter to

Tfioa.j. Well'ich.h, Lecj
Herl3 j.o

First mile..
Second mile
Tinnl mile
Fourth milt

.... 2:00

....
....
.... l it

7:47

ipte.bf of
First mile

Third heat...,
Fourth heat.

hetry.

Monday remorse,

Owing
Department Whitihall,

ciosea W. Dear
foreseen

a few days. We learn further that the most ample
arrangements in the power the Board of Dirtc-tor- a

to pay tbe depositors at an e. rly day are in
progress, the assets being deemed ample to pny all
the debts of the office, and o continue the business.

The Insurance Department being unembarrassed,
the business will uniutennpted
and will go on as usual.

Since above was prepired, we learn that
Capt. David has resigned tbe Presidency of
th Company. M. lemperiy, tsq., eieciea to
nil tbe vacancy.

Colcmbcs (Ga.) Races.
Chattahoochee Course, Columbus, commenced
on 11th inst.

1:.H
US

heat

Track

was

over

the
The race on that day was two mile heals, for

the Club Purse, entrance,
and was won by McDaniel's Frank in

straight heats, difficulty, beating Pur
year's Moidore and CafTej's Gov. Johnson. Time

3:42i 3:43

The on the second day was mile heats,

best three in five, for the Jockey Club Purse of

$300, and was won McDaniel's b.
na, beating Pryor'a br. c. Date Morgan, and

ch. h. Ltf Master. Time, 1:521:441
1:44.

Salasies in New Oilcans. The officials of
Orleans are well Recorder

Mortgages a net income of $8,000; the Re-

gister of $3,300; the Clerks of
Courts rane frem $7,500 to $12,000 cloar
expenses; the District Attorney the As-

sistant Attorney 810,000; the Sheriff $20,-00-

of Peace $2,000; Constables
from $5,000 to Post Warden $3,200;
Harbor Master $14,000; District Judge $3,500.

IT We received last night a number of East-

ern exchanges evidently been in close

proximity to They were probably the

mail car on the Shore Railroad which was

burned last Wednesday night. letter mail

from Boston for this city was partially sayed.

ETThe following s have just been

established:
Tate's Creek, Madison co.t J. H. Holman,

Postmaster.
Round Stone, Castle Ky., Jas. Say-er- a,

Postmaster.

ITIore Dictation from the Frank
Tort Clique.

Another af Pope Swicert's Balla.

Yeoman furnishes as with an
other secret bull issued from the of
political knavery and Hindooism in Kentucky, by

tobaCCO,
an

elections, ana
diitrku

or

our strong and decided hostility to th's perni
cious let it practised bv whatever 1 1 iborinz classes with jreneral and a

3h it ahould oi miuerary c..
the farthest removed from contact with the
malign influence party conflict. The er-

mine of the judiciary should be kept fair and

very near unspotted. It dignity and integrity
should be preserved from the of
party spirits. The Judge the law the ar-

biter the right of should nnder no
.u.l
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subservience our people to its dictation. The
"bull" ia annexed:

AxtiiCA Paity, 1

Office of Executive Committee,
Frankfort, Ky., March 19, lSjo.)

To the Subordinate Council :
Tbe Executive Committee being? invested with

the same authority as the Grand President of the
Council, hereby ai point tbe second Saturday

in May, 1jG, as the time ror holding Conventions
in the several Judicial Districts for the nomination
of candidates for Judges and Commonwealth's
torneys, and have the following places in

Districts;
1st District, at Paducab.

District, at Madisonville.
3d District, at Hardinsburg.
4th District, at Bowling Green.
5th District, at Lebanon.
6th Fistrict, at Liberty.
7th District, at Louisville.
8th District, at
9th District, at Covington.
10th District, at Maysville.
1 1th District, at Owingsville.
12th District, at Barboursville.
13th District, at Lexington.

The Convention for the Second Appellate Dis
trict will held ia Frankfort, on the first Thurs
day in May, 1856. For the rules in relation to these
Conventions, section s, article title domina-
tions, of the Constitution of Subordinate Councils.

The Councils in the counties will appoint

speech

Connty Electors, where none have appointed,
and fill vacancies as they may They are the
best judges in to the persons to act. They
will report the same to thia Committee.

You have now bad a longtime to rest. It is time
to light up your Council rooms and to work.
Tbe Presidential canvass has opened. Tbe Ameri-
can party, with accord, has nominated Millard
Fillmore, or ew York, tor 1'resident, and Andrew
Jackson Donelsen, of Tennessee, for Vice PresiJ
dent. The American banner, inscribed with these

and with tbe Constitution and ofthe
forever, is to the breeze. Gather around
it and bear it in triumph to the Capital of tae
Union. Arouse once more seal and
patriotic spirit that animated yon on the 6'.h of
August last, when vou won the most brilliant vic-
tory of tho year. Kentucky fired the first gna in
this great war, and America will List e a ror tbe .htm
der of her artillery ia Xovember next. Advance
hicli-on- r glorious banner, and let the watch-word- s
be Fillmore and Ionelson the Constitution the

forever. Tut on the armor of
can principles. You are to wrestle and war against
foreign principalities and powers; th rulers
of the darkness of this world; atraint political and
spiritual wiles und wickedness in high places,
combined to destroy joar rel'gion and break the
repub'ican government bought with the blood of
your ancestors, and make you and your posterity
the slaves or tbe uoman hierarchy.

V. SWMjEKT, Chairman, i
T. F. ATTIC LS tJlDlJ,
J. T. ROBERTS.
J. M. HEWITT. Committee.
A. W. DUDLEY,
A. G.HODGES.
LYSANDER HORD,

Ax Ugly Matteb. The Memphis Eagle,

in the consisted of h g'v" further

persons of all ages, and shades color, tragic on the Ohio Belle, near Cai--
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last
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ro, an of which appeared in the
tome days since. It now appears that the note
Jones offered the barber was not a counterfeit,
and appearances the supposition that
party or parties on the boat took upon themselves
the responsibility of executing vengeance, and
thus became murderers of the murderer. The
officers oi the Ohio Belle owe to themselves and
the public to bave the matter thoroughly inves-

tigated:
We published, on Tuesday morning, tbe particu

lars of this awfal tragedy. Subsequent accounts
differ immaterially from those, and we bave Utile
disposition to dwell upon the subject, mat n was
an unprovoked homicide, we think there is no dif
ference of opinion. It seems that the bill Jones of
fered the was not a counterfeit one. a
note oa the Bank of West Tennessee. Stephens be-

lie vet' it counterfeit, aud told Joaea so. This enra
ged him, and his abuse of Stephens was such as to
induce him to force Jones out of the office. He tried
to get in again, when Stephens stepped out to pre-

vent him; then it was that Jones fired. The account
published byour cotemporaries, as to the manner of
nis connnement, is very natural, cousiucnng- - woai
must have been the sorrowful, yet enraged feelings
of the officers upon the sudden and vioUnt death of

that was
after the tragedy, waa taken abaft the shaft, and
lashed to a stanchcon, commencing witnih rope at
his feet, and winding it about his body in continu-
ous folds until it reached his where it waa
drawn tight. It was around hi
head and across his so tight that it

corners of his mouth back considerably, cutting
them so the blood ruu down his jaws, and leav
ing him in the greatest agony.

A ladv hearing of the manner in which he was
good displayed by people Gotham I being treated, went below and them

Pewean
people

Bitiramau'f

Boaton,ont

the

freemen

Warsaw.

Courier

justify

stretched

Uju s saxe not to treat a numau ueuig m iuiu
manner. At her solicitation ce was reieasea,
bound fast iu an armed chair, and the chair boand
to the stancheon by a different rope. In this situa-

tion he leit. li the meantime a cabin passen-
ger was making himself const kuous by boasting
that in California had helped hang over fifty
persons that be had hung men for as low as five
dollars, and if they would giv a chance, b would
,i4mnl.

wh.ch best, "Lman
seconds

continued

Jockey

$8,000;

Justices

extraordinary" and a wera missing, and sooa
after our informant heard splash. He and some
other passengers then below to see the pris
oner; but when they na l gone an, mcy ioouu iu
rope that bound the chair cat, and the man and
chair both gone.

Letter from Cassius Clay.
We find in some of our exchanges the follow

ing letter from Capt. Cassius M. Clay to the

editor of the Herald of Freedom, an Abolition

paper in Kansas. Mr. Clay does not express a
I loosneighbors, eoai.-A-

,

as says has found, after having tried them

Bank Suspension. We copy the folfowing twenty years, "they have no magnanimity,

the Madison (Ia.) Courier of eve-- 1 no no mercy! But we do Capt
it

to temporary the Bank-- 1 his letter for the public eye:
ing of the Firemen & Mechanics I Ky., Feb. 12, 1936.
si ranee to. was on oaiuruay. ne uuuer- - i BRO, Esq. Sir. I have longatand , h Director, are making arVamremeiit to G.

resume the ordinary business of this department in and dep ored your - trout,
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nounced publicly the repealers of the Missouri Com-

promise as worthy of not imprecating vio
lence, but grading tne guii "aw
so great calamities! The invasion of your Territo-
ry the ruffians frm Missouri, has been mott
gallantly repulsed. I letturcd through all the
North last winter, and everywhere warned the
people of the free States of th true intentions of
the slavery propaganda to use the Union leng
it was turned to the strengthening of slavery, and
then throw it aside i they could! Tbe first act
of the drama is but do flatter yourselves

it is the la. Ton will hav to fight agaia or
be subjected! Mark what I tell you. Unless you
are prepared to repel force Slaveholders, yon
will never have peace! I have tried for twenty
years. Tuey bav no magnai unity, no remorse,

mercy! The world does not beiria to kaow
them, and never wiiL My heart bleeds aDt cipa-tio- n

of yonr wrontr. I would it was in the
Providence of events I could lend you my fee-

ble strength person, or means; but, alas' I, too,
am depressed in spirit and means by the
and solitary warl have carried on superior
odds; andcanuot at my time of Ufa and with a
large family, join in your common and ulti-

mate glory. What lean do, however, will not
reluctantly acceeded. Ton yet conquer, ond
millions in long futurity will bear greatful mem-

ory the deeds of your sacrifice and triumph in
caue of humanity. Teur friend,

C. CLAY.

The IT. G. R- - Cincinnati correspond-

ent of the New York Tribune furnishes the
following intelligence concerning the operations

this nefarious enterprise:
An item ef underground railroaJ intelligence

came to my notice the other day, I w the
readers ia good filh and Implicit ennfidjure fr
Dr. Adams's book could have A dark colored

mulatto woman passed through her some ks

since, accompanied by cbifo, tbe aon of a Mr.

Vaughan, of Kentucky. The boy was about six
years old; bis bead was very finely ahaped, ore-hc-ad

high and prominent, features regular and
EdropeHD, eyes blue, hair flaxen, complexion

white. The chattel was nsatly dressed, his mother
th money given her by her upn

this boy,) was very gentle and we'd behaved,

"could read in th second primer," and was worth
about $100. The mother had made three attempt
previously, and this time she came armed deter-mine- d

to be free er die.
The Underground Railroad very much traveled

at present. Mrs. L. S. Blackwsil, at
a week ago (wher over $200 of

Underground stock was taken) sUted as the result
of her observation that during icebound

of the rver, thousands had escaped. Some 175
hav passed through Cincinnati within
months, and thsy ar going. I will, with
y consent, at om tim, giv read-

ers som statistics and iocidcaU with
this road.

Mails by tbe Persia.

One Week Later front Europe.

SPEECH OF TUE EilPEBOB OF TITE FBESCH.

The sesiion of the Senate for the year 13jd was
opened on llondav, by the Emperor ia person.

uis XBiperiM aiajcsij ucutuiu wuvnu

Psaas and Sxsatoe : On the last occasion I highly interesting to outsider.
my asMmblinj you. serioas anxieties prevailed.
The Allied armies were tngaged ia a siege, where
the obstinancr of the defeuce raised a doubt of soc- -
cess. Ear ope, uncertain, seemed to be awaiting the

nd of the stmezle before pronoencins itself.
T mainUia the war, 1 asked oi you a loan.

which you voted unanimously, thoug'j the amount
mizbt have aDneared sxceasive.

The rise in tne pnee or provisions mreaieneu me
svstem. be inc:nven:ence,
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that business and labor would slacken. Thanks to
yonr aid and te the energy displayed both ia France
and tn tagtana;and aeove an to ass.stanca
Providence, these daairers. if thev have not entirely
diMDDcared. have been for the most part averted.

A grand (eat anna at last decided in savor oi
the Allies, a strangle unexampled ia history for
inveteracy. From moment the opinion of Eu
rope was more openly expressed, uar alliances
were everywhere extended and strengthened.
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The hazards of war have revived the military
spirit of th nation. Ksver have there been so
many voluntary enlistments, so much ardor
amoagrt the eonscript designated by lot.

To this brief expose of th present sit aatioa must
be added facts of rreat political sifiniheanee.

The Queen of Great Britaia, desiring te give a
proof of bar confidence and of her esteem for oar
country, and to make our relations more intimate,
has com over into France. Th enthusiastic wel-

come she received has proved to her how profound
were the sentiment her presence inspired, and
of a na.are to strengthen the alliance of the two
people.

Toe King or riecmont, wno, w.tnout loosing oe
hind him, embraced our cans with to th state Coanctl, usUr the
spirit which be had before exhibited on the field following gruiite 1 E.
battle, has aiso come to t rance to consecrate a l Esq., rresutent or tae Amer.c.u .iiioaivu.u
union cemented bravery oi hia of ted stales,
soldiers.

These sovereigns have lately beheld a country,
lately so atftated and disinherited of its rank in the
eouueils of Europe, now prosperous, peaceable and
respected making war, not with th momentary
deli ium of passion, but with the calmness of jus-ti- c

and th energy of daty. They have seen
France that was sending 200, (XX) men acros the
seas, convoking Pari at the same tim th
arts of peace, as u she meant to say to Europe
"The existing; war is to me only an episode. My
ideas and my powers are always partly directed
towards th arts of peace. Lt as neglect nothing
for a good understand. ng, and driv m not to
throw into the field of battle ad the resources and
all theenerrr of a great nation. "

This appeal seems to have been understood, and
the Winter, by suspending hostilities, the
intervention of diplomacy- - Austria resolvsd on a
decisive step, which introduced into the delibera
tions the enure mnaence or the boverein oi a
vast Empire. Sweden linked herself more closely
te EniUud and France by a treaty that guaran-
teed the integrity of her territory. Lastly, the
advice or entreaties of ail the Cabinets reacUirg
St. Petersburg, the Emperor of Russia, the inheri-
tor of a situation he had not created, seemed to be
inspired with a siacere desire to put an end to th
cause that led to this sanrninary conflict. H de-

termined to accept tbe propositions transmitted
by Austria. The honor of his arms satisfied, it waa
to hi owa honor to give way the clearly ex-

pressed wish of Europe.
The Plenipotentiaries of th allied and belliger-

ent powers ar now assembled in Pari to decide
on the condit.ons of peace. The spirit of modera-
tion, equity, that animate them all aecarily
creates the of a favorable result. Neverthe
less, let us await with dignity the end or tbe Con-
ferences, and be equally ready, if accessary, to
draw the sword anew, or to extend the baud
those ws fairly fought.

Whatevsr mayihappen, as occupy ourselves
with th mean calculated t augment strength

the riches of France. Let if possible, draw
closer the alliance formed by a eommu'iity for
glory and sacrifices, and of which peace will far
better exhibit th reciprocal advantage.

Finally, in this solema moment, for tha destinies
of tbe world, let as pat trust in God to the end
that H may go id our efforts th direction
conducive to the interests of humanity and civili-

zation.
The Emperor was received

la his pagsage and from th Sail dea Marechaax.
laterasting abat th Ea,ii Eagai.

A correspondent writing from Paris on the 3th
of March, says:

From thia day, the Empress will not leavs her
suite of apartment. AU tbe requisite arrange-
ments are made, and the medical men at their
Paris is expecting at any moment to hear th salute
of cannon. They have just printed two pro-
grammes of the ceremonies to be observed, one for
tae birth and the other for the of any Im-

perial Princ and Princess. The rite of baptism
will be performed the day after birth, in the Iav
psrial Chapel, by th Grand Almoner of the ('jurt,
in pretence ofthe Curate of Saint Germain fAax-erroi-

the parish of the Tuilleries; of the Archbish-
ops, of the Metropolitan Chapter, of th grand dig-

nitaries and functionaries of the Empire. Should
it be a Prince, the Grand Chancellor of th Legion
of Honor will brinr to him the Grand Cordon of
the Order and the Military Medal, the Grand Mar-

shal of the Palace will take in arms aad
carry him back to his apartments. I; is seriously
ia rontemplalioa to him the title of "Kiag of
Algeria- .-

ii appears it is certain (says anotier letter from
Paris) that th Pope will b the godiather of tbe
infant Prince (or Princess) of the Emperor. His
Holiness will probaby be represented by an extra-
ordinary Eavoy, unless he comes himself to Paris.
The godmother of tbe Imperial infant will tbe
Queen of Sweden. Her Majesty is cousin f tbe
Emperor, sie kiin? the daughter of Prince Eugene,
Duke of Leutchenberg, whose sitter was the Empe-

ror's mother, and bath are consequently gTan
of tbe Empress Josephine. was rumored

for th tenth tim the Empress ba I act
favorite is, but report wrongs New

from

against

Bourse
was driving with the tmperorm coamps iy
sees, where they at 3 o'clock.

for tha Lowanlla CoonarJ

Penitentiary
The following nreciou morceaa w cut from

terday's Journal, from which it wi i appear that
a very small eonstdcrutxon stowea ni

dear self, the Journal doe aot hesitat to recom
mend tbe citisens Louisville te send their orders
for work to the Kentucky Penitentiary. What
with burning or houses, oi irsnmen, and
competition with the Conner ur Penitentiary,
th mechanics or Louisville will be apt to hav a
very prosperous time ot it. But ao matter "Amer
ican must rule America." That is bow th dema
gogical cry. and if the working men of Lou'sville
are driven away to otbar civic for emplovment.
and the houses or capitaosts are Unantiess on,., d A siirht I

considering the course, I. slow at g"" f"? SL' thii their hands, it is but of smaU eonsequen. in com- -
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n arisen with the awful evils which are hatch
ed against "Americans' by tbe poor old Pup of
Rome. When will sense once more have
sway the minds of ear citisens? Just look,

at the kindly feeling of the Journal
tot "CONVICT MECHANICS," and then compare
it with bis unscrupulous denunciations of those
American citiiens who hav no other fault thaa
that of being born la a foreign land.
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Acknowsdoixo thb Coax. Th Philadelphia
News, a leading organ aad advocate of the

Clay the justice suppose he never intended I N. order, has but confessed tha truth when

not

that

spent owner

the

tbra
daily

seoaected

that

give

that

aays :

In csmaaoa candor and frankness, w most admit
that w look ao longer for any good to result from
the deliberations of K g Councils, nor
th organization of th American party. The fact
is and it would bs worse thaa roily to
it is effete. It has Ieet tha re- -
spect and confidence of the mass ef the people, sod
is only the foot-ba- of corrupt and unprin-
cipled political demagogues, who seek plae aad
power bv means of iu secret machinery, but in
whom the peopfo have ao confidence, and r will
support in any movement thsy may

The Fashions A Pbose Ballad. I sa her
as sailed along in an elegant silk ball vn,

on by many a puffof praise, all sung t an
a la mode tune. I saw her as she trailed fa ion g,
like a racer sharp and thin, and many a viice in
ecatacy proclaimed that she would "win." I saw
a coal scuttle bonnet, with a front of a fotit or
two, and rapturous praise, in a thousand ways,
proclaimed that it would "do! " I saw a cup snd
saucer stuck on the back of her head, and the
very same crowd, with praises loud, decbrid
that fashion led. Hurrah for balloons and rncers,
coal scuttles, caps, saucer too. To thunder
with sens and reason I'ia bound to go crazy,
too!

A Fobtdnatb Intestob. Francis, inven-
tor l th patent metalie life boats, ia in Pari,
basking in th sunshine of imperial favor. Un-

der the of the Emperor himself, an es-

tablishment for the manufacture of Francis life
boats is being built in Pari. It ia entirety to be
a government affair. M r. Francis has also been
th recipient of a gold snuff-bo- inlaid with dia
monds.

Dczl Sittli bt a Ladt. Two young f hjIs
of Sacramento got into a quarrel about a V"Ung
la ly of that city, whena they both wished to
marry, and a meeting was arranged between
then for arbitration by pistol, when th
young lady herself interfered and told them that
her heart and hand "another's" that they
could have no hop of winning her, and more-
over, that they must discontinue their visits ta
her. This brought the matter to an adjustment,
and the parties shook friendly hands that late
were nerved with hostile determination.

rVew York. Business Notice.
Office J. 203 Breadwav.X Y.

IT Grey hair are respectable, yet not al-

ways agreeable especially whea one ia seeking
a wif or an office. In either cas you ar liable

the charge of "old fogyism." Under such
circumstances, jou ahould use Cristadoro'a hair
dye, mad and applied at No. 6 Ator House,
New York. dw

Forrest is playing an engagement in

Washington City.

The K. X. In Ohio!
THE BOLT R BOLTI.16 I

We yeaierday gtve a pretty full accjun: of th

proceedjjgs oi the K. N. Suu CouncJ, which

Ki.i K..U..1 tn.m the National Council. It re

sulted ia another epht of tha frajment, and there

are now to State CjunciU of the enler in Ohio,

each of which haie tha oiuer with an Liteasit

of

The following proceed nj too place in
regular Council before the boltii! r comjacnceJ.

We copy from the Cincinnati Czt'tt :

Dr. WaioHT, of Ciac'.nniti, adl.-esx-e the Con-

vention ia favor of sustamin? the nominations made

at Philadelphia He cared Utile for ptafomvt ; l e

reirarded iun. The American Ordr hd raida to
many platform ; it mitral, Ui led, be ca.led the
platform party. He saiJ, " ws wjre br.nnd t sop-po- rt

the aom.natioa of Fi'.'m rs ad D at.Uon by
the obligition which every mtm'jtr . f the

had taken whea he admitted a member

of the erder." Mr. Norton, of C.neiunii. took
generally the same gro ind as Dr. Wright. He

that member were bound by tie:r oats to
support the candidates, and tiy had no right to
repudiate them.

Mr. of AhUbiU, srid m rep'y that
they had a right to repud.ate. Th very ConwsJ
which made taevs njtnir.ationa hid abonsiied

theoathaor theord r. which they had no rig'itto
do. They had admitted Caihoui bto the body,
and Soothera men, ia that N'at;ooa Couaed. said
ih.t an'm th rho'.ie waa aJmi'.ied tev would

tht the ar-- 1 .:t lIle
" I .

yes

strued their oath differently, and so repudiated

Fillmore's nomination. Thereupon forty-eeve- n

of the delegate left the hall. One delegate.
Judge McKay, of Clinton eounty, withrew en

tirely from the party, repudiating both factions.
The boltinj deirgVe then met and formed a

State Council of their own. Tha following re-

port of their proceeding we copy from the Cin-

cinnati Times, the principal or;a of the Fill
more faction in Ohio:

City Hall, Colcmsus, March CO.

I.nmedlate!y after thefr withdrawal frtn the Re-

publican Convention, the Ohio State Coaoeil of
Americans proceeded, at elevia j'clockit n;ght, t
tbe City HaU, and taer proceeded to repn the
late Freswen; or the urcer, t,j,t. i nomas u. r oru.

that courageous I and
of I dispensation, B. Btrtlett.

already by tha I tiie La;
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the
and

baptism
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seen

r

a a

the

the

National PsusrosrsT s crrtcv,.
it ?a ba nv!a to ,pTir 'aai font lh

actio af loa Prwid a ai ma Staia t .ni ot Ow, aa4
from Tiroti ata-- i eue. laal a r uraef toa Ar-ie-i- a

Order rej'iiroin ih- - ii.m a a
a Ina S'aia ai OQio. fiat 1 1. t rreca.M tha pr iJcl.oi
of lha Nti ni Cosdc.1. anil m.a .aatn mtr,tT ao i
aa.W of oaf Or.kr a w - iw y. that repair
MDK;al 'r m and ra S.l.nr. m Ik an C. W ar. L, K

Birti.'t. rredaat ot ta uoi . i u:.c o.' 'aa I ni'.d
Sta of AjMrra. b rtna ai lha ; ' HT d m m"t
da ar them araaama authorize and e mm mua ia aa.il
Thaa. C Wirt, t fu" and o. Bip.t.r orrta i S'i!xfl-na- e

and a Stjlc fnoiie i. under vo. juiimI ik
of ta S tnl toancu, aevor.a w.ta coaatua-tio- a

and iwi tnaraol
In witna wniwf, I ha ar'ito ot ban M l

arBiad ih anal i Ilia Si' anal r l oi ih Un4
S'ai. Sorili America. ia) lu C.ty of Connj'.ou,
this lath lr of Marco, liM.

T.

Predf a
B BART I. ITT.

: i f N. t. C.

The American State Council bein? now thor-
oughly purged, and hjvLa? real th-i- commission
from President Bartlett, pn dei to repni atethe
late President ofthe Sta'e Council. Tio. H. Ford,
by lectina:T. C.Ware, i . of CiiinnatL Presi-
dent bv aeclaniittlon, ! erve nntil the Bert steel-
ing. J. V. Gatbrie, of Champa: gn, wa liewjja
ananirooasly elected Vice PresiJeat. and D. H. Bai-

ley, of Cincinnati, S.creury. The Irea.-rrre- r ofiiia m
old State Council retains his o2c, by virtu ofe.ee
tioa and hia fidelity.

motioa of Dr. Menzies, a committee of six waa
appointed to draft an address tothe peopld of Ohio,
setting forth the reJDs of the Stat Council for
repudiating the lat President, T. H. Ford, and t
exhibit the position occupied by th American party
of Ohio.

The President appointed Ed. W. Johnon.of
Hamilton, Chairman of said comm'tfee ; the bl
ance ofthe committee consi-rtins- of Pirjll Scott, of
Highland ; P. McFarland, Scimo ; W. w. Lsmon,
P.ichland; W. B. McCirty, of Ashland, and E.A.
Pendleton, of Hamilton.

riLLoaa a.vo boxilsox att?isd.
Dr. Lippett then introduced the followioi; resolu-

tion, which w. unanimously adopted with enthusi-
asm:

K.alwd.'Tat wa eano vl 'i tha at tSal
aortiaa oin.r a. wlo w-!s- fiom Ika Amanraa
National Caaniioa . wrria wa Varowia !rti. to
Mnirti") af a aar! wiioa' t,o- : t i'f",a
wad'trauiTiw aiina:i.Mnf .(ILLAKO S i LL H" 8
rr Pmuitn'. iu liMtw harts o.MHu-- i Ui V.ca
Praaidaal ot IU Caitad Siataa.

On motion, th Convention then adjourned to
meet at nine o'clock morning.

By the following official announcement in the

Cincinnati Tim;, it seems Mr. President Bart-

lett has determined to resort forthwith to sum-

mary measures:
OrnciAL. Wa are by Hon.C B.

Banl.tt, President of th National American Coun-
cil, to announce that, by the power vested ia bun, he
wiiL forthwith, icvokk aad amncl tn Charter or,

the State Cotacil of Ohio, iHerrallv retj aed by
the late President of the American Order in Ohio,
Tho. H. Ford, and his seceding who de
ay and defy the action of the National Council, at
th nominating Convention held at Pbi'ade'pbia or
February Zid, 1SC&, and oppose it, as Republicans.
The Ohio State Council, I und?r Taos.
C.Ware, Esq., of Cincinnati, (by auir.oiity cf tb
President of the National t'oumil, las Prs:'dent, ia

preparing anew Constitution, wh.cUwili be foiih--
eoming at an early day.

Scandal in Gotham.
A Mialsicr Carried ta Cvriaa-T- h

lovers of scandal in New York ar likely
to hav a surfeit in a trial now ia progress
there, in which the Her. Dr. Cox, of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, is endeavoring
to be divorced from his wife. It seems liat Dr.
Cox some years ago married a woman whom ha

discovered, after living with her some time, to b

notorious strumpet. Tne Reverend gentle
man's attorney states the piaintlTs case and d

a associate. This account Jones, I nsjy hem delivered, while the sir- - P"
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thb plaintiff waxes a niicovisr.
lis continued to en lire existence until sometime

in th fall of 18.53. when it was m! known to tim
that he had become aihed in the bonds cf matri-
mony to a woman who, a far back as tbe as; of
fifuen had been the tenant of a house of ;
and this w shall prove. And from that tim dow
to, or about the tim of her marru; with thia '
plaintiff, she had been th viaitor of houses of ail

fan in this citv; had been the mistress, kept In
unholy lust, ef various men; had been mrril
int respectability by Mr. Vjn WycS, a short tim
befor a died. And about that intra is merely
this fact to b kept ia mind, that from his opea and

otorioas latereoars with this lady, those withi
whom ha dealt declared against h.s protestations
that ah wa his wife. He owned a Ur tiaosat
of real estate in this city, aad p-- rsotis who wished
to purchase from him ia his fi.ic; circumstances,
would not take a deed signed by him s!ce; they
required the signature of hi wife, as t bey supposed
sh was, and, aader the cireua?ttanc, '& wu
married to that woman.

I am informed, and 1 believe it, that after that al-

leged marriage, this abandoned c.iaa of Ufa oa
ber part waa coutinued dowa to the time ot her mar-

riage with thia man. And while she stood in th
church, pledging hr heart aad hand tor weal er
for wo Uar in? tne re.nainder of her natsral life t
this man, on of her lovers was in that very chnrch
looking apoa that ceremony. I hav sometimes
been greatly perplexed in si ad, ing the features ef
this case. 1 have sot bea prepared for tboee de-

velopments of depravity. 1 ant eoaipeTed, how-

ever, to believe it on proof. Tbe proof isclrrnm-staatia- l,
I admit. But it is of tuat character tfcal

will not allow aay man who is in the habit of think-
ing, t avoid drawing the irreaiatib e eoccluaion
that the Kr. Dr. Cx, the plaint.3 la this suit,
when b was married t defendant, marTied a gen-
teel prostitute; that she has, since that maniac,
aaed her husband as a mar i cover for ber crimes,
and thrwa th sanction of religion round her lae

f prostitution.
a bbmabeable mode or sraDiso the stjsdaT.

We shall show to you. gentlemen, upon evidence,
that sh was in the habit oi remain. at hem oa
Sandays, aad oa eomm anion davs especially. Th
reason ot that is this : oa ttirse occa.oB th ser-
vices are Ion. contisued, and ha know to a cer-

tainty the houraiwhicl he vj re:icli hi house.
Oa these ccessions men have visits! the boos.
Ihcy have been seen by some Birrct-- m of bis pariah,
on their way to church, to go ia'o h.- - house singly
and alone, and they bav ba seen to tvne front
that bona at or jat before th time of his rtt ara.
And I am informed aud fuit'uer bfikv.--, that w
shall show to you that ihey hay d Ov.uJ ia hia
house, iu the aosenc f this pia:nti2. in;oxicatic
liquors, aad that drinking and litentioaroe- hav
swen perpetrated on the u!bat!) In ber chamber,
while he was cashed in the o!emn duties of th
church of whl.h be a pastor.
tib ladt's "do Das" S9 xodl ortXAXSt

sessballt.
And sh has conducted matters very In jeal-

ously in carrying on ber amours. Abekas in the In t
pUc usually dressed in dep mourning. Let m ra-

ilark at this part ef tu case, that ihr was ao
occasion for drsssinz in tht moarnui. Nobody
related to her has departed this u.e iu-- her mar-
riage to th piaiotiff. And so deep wu th moarn-in- a;

on these occasions that on vril wou'c! not an-
swer tb purpose. It rtqiiTed two vti!s. And
when she has been seen joing into t boo of
friends, me sobers tf tbe t'uurco in the immediat
vicinity of tho bad houses - visited, sh ba
been seen in great basts to grab one vil aad crowd,
it into her pocket, and y into the nous and ait
a few mosButs, and then go J. On two or three
occasions her conduct was so strn;r that it exci-
ted th attentioa uf th ladk-- of tbe and, as
a matter of interest and eur:o!y c- Lbined, sh
was fallowed, and traced d.rect: v t 's of

and a uotorious htne. as w !. prev to
yon. Oa other oc.sm a ha fo luvred. aad sh
would Bina in the n.iir kl or-it'i Uodgsoal
of sight, but iu th numeral vicinity of tho
house. W hav other evidenc of this character,

xa ion de ositis, asd what " tw toc.v
'MEX ENOW OF 113.

Two young men, who, like sins; young mea, X

ant sorry to say. sometimes visit ijt-- e places, is
seems become acqnaiuted wits her by th cam of
Kate Van Wyck. tho had a rvr utauoa. It was
established. She was called Old blat Van Wyck.
They tailed her, in their vulvar vernacular. th old
Braiser." Laughter.) Sh would to into then
places, dod is, pass ap stairs, rfmi.i as hour or
two, sometime longer and sometime shorter, and
(o sway, return to her home, and look as innocent,
I hav bo doubt, as thouji su had aot committed
serjury srainat th marrUre vow, and, in meotin
ber husband, would, play th agreeable aad hid
suspicion.

Tibbislb Disastib at Sea Th telegraph
advises us ef tha loss of the ship John Rutldg
at sea, by coming in collision with u ksberg.


